
A Hill Country Wedding Weekend Destination



The best of the Texas Hill Country: on 40 picturesque acres just outside of Austin, our beautiful  venue in Dripping
Springs offers gorgeous views and so many options for celebration.  And when you're ready to relax, our charming on-site

cottage accommodations are just a walk away!  Enjoy the views, visit, mingle, and celebrate ~ all together! Perfect for
Wedding Weekends, Ceremonies and Receptions, Rehearsal Dinners, Retreats or Family Reunions in the Texas Wine

Country. You'll love this beautiful property with its  lovely sunrises, sunsets, and serenity.
 

Our elegant, white WindSong Barn features everything you need for an extraordinary day, with iron chandeliers,
whitewashed ceilings, warm wood walls, views from every window, and fabulous sunsets.   Relax, play lawn games, grab

a drink and enjoy the stars and moonlight in the meadow; it's so versatile.
 

Just across the meadow, WindSong Pavilion is included on your Big Day.  It's the ideal place for cocktails after the
ceremony under this big Texas Sky, or a gorgeous Plan "B" for ceremonies.  Enjoy the shade at the built-in bar under these 

beautiful live oaks.  Surrounded by the rolling hills,  the views from here are stunning.
 

Our Bride's Parlor is elegant, with  Dressing Room, Makeup and Hair Bars,  and a  Private Bathroom --  so pretty.  The 
 Groom's Suite is wonderful, too --- a vintage, rustic lounge with  a cool bar, games, and  a balcony overlooking the

Pavilion's outdoor  spaces.
It's all right here...

 

And we'd love to help you Celebrate!

Welcome to the 
Alexander at Creek Road



WindSong Barn 

WindSong Barn and Pavilion

Fully-heated & cooled, with a capacity for

about 175 guests

Light, bright, and open, with views from

every window

Lovely Mercury Window backdrop

Perfect Bridal Parlor upstairs

Spacious lawn for gathering and  games

Lovely, multiple indoor restrooms 

Caterer's Prep Kitchen with own entry

Bluetooth PA System 

Our Elegant Barn in a dreamy hill country 

 setting with beautiful green space

WindSong Pavilion 

Paved walkways to and from Barn and
ceremony sites
Spacious Stage 
Casual Cocktail Seating  OR easy  Plan B for
Ceremony 
Options for Fire Lanterns in Courtyard
Outdoor Bar with shady seating and romantic
swing under the big oaks
 Great Groom's suite with balcony views and
lots of space!

Enjoy Cocktails or Dancing in this   beautiful
fresh-air Pavilion!

Included with Full Packages of WindSong
 

12 hour window, noon to 11pm, plus one hour break down
Lovely furnishings for staging

Multiple Celebration sites with beautiful views
Tables, Crossback chairs, and set-up / breakdown inside WindSong Barn

Onsite Venue Representative
Rehearsal Time and Bridal Photo Session as available

Choose from our wonderful list of Wedding Coordinators, or bring your own 

   Right Click here for WindSong 360 Virtual Tour (open new Tab) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ME7GfIgfB-c&feature=youtu.be


Ceremony Sites

Cascade Oak Ancient Oak Tree with Seating for about 175 guests, right
outside WindSong Barn

 

The Pavilion A beautiful Plan B!  With inclement weather, we include
seating and setup for about 175 guests under the cover of

the Pavilion.  With the stage as your altar space, it's an easy
option.  

 



Our Cottage Lodging

Each suite is unique and just a walk away!  With privacy and  the comforts of home, the cottages
accommodate 2 - 10  Guests depending on your choice..  Suites include WIFI & TV's as noted,

premium beds with lovely linens, and loads of charm!  And our hill country views? Gorgeous! 
Options for Full or Partial Reserve; Full Reserve of the lodging accommodates  about 40 guests.

     Right Click here to Tour the  Lodging  (open new Tab)   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtxRoUYSO9s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtxRoUYSO9s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtxRoUYSO9s&feature=youtu.be


Our French-Country Farmhouse Sleeps up to 10
in 3 Bedrooms/3 Full Baths (Q/Q/3 Fulls) with

great full kitchen, beautiful dining & living
spaces PLUS a wonderful covered deck featuring

big TV, dining, living, grill, warming
drawer...you'll love it! 

If interested in having a small event, please
inquire  directly with us .  

Tucked behind the house is our roomy 2-
bedroom Open Range camper (sleeps 4!)

The Country House 

    Right Click  here to Tour The Country House 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m35KWZ9Gjhg&t=19s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m35KWZ9Gjhg&t=19s


 Treehouse Complex (sleeps up to 12 guests):
 Amazing views in this awesome Treehouse!  All rooms are private but perfect for easy

gathering on the common top deck.  These scenic suites (big windows, big views!) are

perfectly-appointed with premium beds, fully-stocked coffeebars, sweet seating

spaces, small refrigerators, lovely bathrooms with shower and dressing areas, free

WIFI and streaming TV, and a beautiful, fun style that's apparent in our other

cottages. The “Goodnight” offers a kitchenette as well. 

 

 

 

 

 

     Right Click here  for a 360 Tour of The Treehouse!

The Treehouse Suites 

"The Jack" (2-4): Single Queen plus a Daybed with
 Trundle  and views of the rolling hills.

 
"The Charlie" (2):  Amazing King bed, exclusive

and fabulous view of  The Meadow and the
northern Hill Country.

" The Goodnight" (2): Queen
bed, comfy seating, bar &

stools, kitchenette, microwave,
and  southern vistas.

"The Mack" (2-4): Double Queens
with vistas of  the southern hills; 
the “highest” treehouse suite, off

the common deck.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cf4QLbJ-Bjg&feature=youtu.be


Creek Road Cottage (2 + child): Sweet & Romantic! Single Queen plus sitting area, cool stone shower,
kitchenette (microwave, bar & stools, small fridge, sink) electric fireplace, plus great porch with

seating on beautiful courtyard, AND lounge chairs on patio.
 

 Live Oak Lodge (2-4): Vintage-cowboy style with single King (option to add Queen fold-out), sitting area,
coffeebar, fridge, microwave, big stone shower and seating on porch to enjoy that coffee! Cozy electric

fireplace, too!
 

Lucky Star Cabin (2-6): A little Modern Farmhouse! Bedroom has 2 Queens, other room has sitting area
(option for Queen foldout), electric fireplace, great kitchenette with microwave, sink, mini-fridge,

banquette dining, full tub & shower,  plus front & back decks with seating.
 

And lovely spaces to relax and visit in and around the Courtyard

The Cottages
Creek Road Cottage Courtyard

Live Oak Lodge Lucky Star Cabin



Atop of this beautiful Pavilion we have two Sweet Suites:
 

The Guest Quarters at The Pavilion (2 + child): This spacious suite offers fabulous views from your plush King
bed! Or step out onto the private balcony to enjoy that coffee. Electric Fireplace is so cozy, plus comfy indoor

and outdoor seating,  private ensuite bath with shower and separate vanity, fully-stocked  coffeebar and
mini-fridge, No TV in this suite, but you won't miss it with these vistas.  

 
 With Wedding Weekends, we provide "The Groomsman" Suite for dressing on the Big Day.  If you're

interested in adding it for an overnight stay, contact us for a separate reservation!  This suite offers a Queen
Bed, along with a great sitting area, coffeebar, mini-fridge, ensuite shower and separate vanity, plus seating

on that beautiful balcony overlooking the Cocktail Courtyard. 
 

And you'll love the Pavilion grounds for relaxation under these big oak trees.
 
 
 

The Pavilion Suites
The Guest Quarters

The Groomsman 



We're honored to help you make memories to last a lifetime. Saturdays $8200-$8900.

 Wedding Weekend Packages (Venue + Lodging for 2 nights) begin around $10,700.

So many Happy Beginnings. Your story together begins here!

 
Phone: 

866-515-1142 

Email:  
TheAlexanderatCreekRoad@gmail.com

Web:
GetMarriedinDrippingSprings.com

TheAlexanderatCreekRoad.com
 

https://www.getmarriedindrippingsprings.com/
https://www.thealexanderatcreekroad.com/

